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General Information 

 

 Jungle Kids for Christ is a non-profit organization that operates a number of growing ministries 

in a town called Misahualli in the basin of the Amazon Jungle in Ecuador. It was created about 10 years 

ago by Roberto and Charmai Davalos and has grown out of their home into a multitude of ministries that 

include a growing school, a local church plant, a student resident home, and a farm project. We 

currently have 6 international families and 3 singles working throughout these ministries on a volunteer 

basis. Our Vision is to empower children of the jungle of Ecuador so that they will break the cycle of 

poverty and abuse and share a message of transformation with their family, community and world.  

 

School  

Antioch Christian Academy is our school that is currently K-8th grade. Every year we create the 

following grade for our oldest students while we add new students in Kindergarten. In four years we will 

see our first graduating class. The school currently employs 23, mostly Ecuadorian, teachers, staff, and 

maintenance personnel. The quality of education received at Antioch is far above the standard for 

schools of the area. Every subject is taught from a christian worldview and a strong emphasis is given to 

developing english fluency in our students. In addition, access to our psychology department is made 

available to all of our students and their families.. 

This past summer we completed construction on 7,500 square foot middle school building. Our 

campus also includes our elementary school buildings, school offices, student resident home, two 

private residences, a basketball court, soccer field, and a trail leading down to the Misahualli River. 

 

Church 

On December 14th 2015 Yulier Licea and his wife Ainiuris launched a house-church named 

Emanuel Community of Faith. Since then it has grown to 86 members from 9 different communities. A 

second meeting location was just constructed by this community of believers in a town named 

Ahuatino. Emanuels vision is to make disciples of Jesus, accomplishing the Great Commission while using 
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small groups to evangelize, have Bible studies, and fellowship in many communities and neighborhoods 

of the region. 

 

Student Resident Home 

The Student Resident Home was started in 2016 by Kelvin and Monica Johnson. It was created 

to offer a safe, Christ centered, family oriented environment for girls from indigenous communities 

while giving them access to a quality education. We are currently housing 7 little girls from Monday-

Friday. They attend the school in the morning and spend the afternoons in the resident home. A strong 

emphasis is given to developing character and leadership qualities. Much like the mission of school, the 

student home exists to empower these girls in order that they can eventually bring change and the 

Gospel to their communities. 

 

Farm 

The Farm was created after a piece of property was gifted to JKC by another organization. It 

holds two residences and helps to feed resources back into the other ministries. It also provides a means 

by which parents that can’t afford their child’s school tuition can work to cover those expenses. Some of 

the farm projects include a guayusa (tea) plantation, a pottery kiln, chickens, pigs, a fish pond and bees. 

 

 

Included in these four ministries are a multitude of smaller departments and things that JKC is 

involved in. In addition to providing a platform to host short term teams we have a counseling 

department, a student sponsorship program, discipleship programs, parent trainings, and many others. 

It is exciting to see how the Lord is using very flawed and imperfect people to influence this area of the 

amazon basin and advance the Kingdom of God. 
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